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Tiie Rubicon lias becii Passed.
It will lc ser-- by the lows from Cbarles-tc- n.

which, wo publish ia another column,

that iLs fatal blow Las struck, acd that
hostilities ha?e actually cotnmecced between

the National Gov-rcmen- t aril the seceding

States Wo have ssen tiie coaimrncmcnt of the

struggle, shall we ever its close ? Have we

only bchcIJ the eoniraenceuiect of a rebellion
j

which will b; crushed out ia a few month?.

wittcai affecttcg tl.c stability cf the Ulk-- j

cr weakening the behet ia the minds of thin- - j

j

king men of the capacity of man for self gov- - j

crnaient-- . or Lave wo bihold the Crst datb
throes of the la;t free Government oa the

fice of God's cuth? These are oucstiop.s

which time only can nnser. Tha cl-r.a-

which rests upoa the fature of oar Country is

black and lowering inucc-rt-. It may Lave

its silver lining, but we cannot perceive it
Ages ago r a ieppired prophet predicted 'a
dav of darkness anl of cloais

'

aad thick lr.rl;ac.;s." We fjar we Lave be-

held the bcglnnia cf saca a day ia this coua- -
j

Or Vlin I'oTr- -. r.-.-w rrrn q r!.rd on t!-- i
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l.Tce
bat
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He mails,

consti- - Union. so
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warn
1

iiothin-- '

is

of Siatcs coaipcs--

ing a and belligerent position tc- -

ards each other, and mark the signs i

whica tell u, that wo Enall sooa see j

ti.e laca of cur love, drenched m !

i.i,...i T.,..!:..t v

ct la.se phi.antnropy, Has tor ,

jeare been to Afri- - :

can Negro by the fairestJof Government over by the Land
man nas wc icar at icugtn rigmphed. If

there is at least in
-

know- -... .
ing that tho great national end conservative

tovbich we .and with which
acted, had hand the al- -

j

mcst patricidal act, lut on

j

States.

i

ceioa present me. rev- - :

notmn; ;

They csa ccly jastify j

the liid in Declaration
of ndtneo, that where of i

becomes destructive ends
for which it when j

protect ia lives, their
their proterify. ana in the pursuit of ;

happiaess, it their right and duty, to
bt.I t C ruuvj.i-- i 11. .1

United States really become
the for it was established

as far es States are concerned, j

they right in jo abolish it. !

acd erect a new which
them in the their rights.!

are wrong, very wrong. j

i a question which ws are not going
'

tha

to discuss TLe time for that calm and
thought, suited for its discussion in a

temperate- - candid, and dispassionate manner
baa gone by, and arc unwilling to say
anything cow calculated to inflame tbs pub-
lic mind, or do aught to weaken
of.love tvLieh ci.ee fondly Loped would
hold the Uuiou together forever. We prefer
rather to iceiuirc w hat is the proper course
for a true philanthropic, Union
loving patriot, t parsue at the present time.

It miv be. that that Gulf States
! have dttt--i mined to withdraw from the Un

ion, that it would been better have
acknowledged their Independence, and allow-
ed then, retire rather than plun-
ge Country into thj horrors of civil war.
Rut the President is not impowered to do

It is a right vested ia Congress, and
i" it alone. It adj .urind a few weeks ago.
without doing and the 1'icBiJcLt und.ubt-tii- y

bound t ivgard S'ates as
-- t.'A in tin- - Union. a;,d Miljt'ct t its laws
It is alo clearly his duty to at

to see :hos. laws ire executed in
all of S'ates, takin g care in cUiu so. n-- t

go boyou i tie limits prescribed hv the
C i stitutir-i- i which is uiveu hiui fvr his chart
at;l guiJo.

We no dniiLt thi.t the pacific pclicj-inaugurate- d

by Mi. Luchunan, and apparently
f ll..v.t l f..r sevei:tl v.ceks l;y Mr.

to kevp Virginia and the other
ii. Tuer S:afcs in the Union, hukI bring abi Ut the

of Mich amendments to the Ci.nvdti;thn
would proUiWy have ultimately brought back

the State-s- . should not have been so bas-t- i
abaiMoiud. Bat Mr. Liuciilu in detei nonii:g

to K !id to irt Sumter, 'peaceably n
p.-sib'- e, otherwise by force' was acting htrictlv
within the later spirit of the
and the laws of enr Comiiry, and probably fiom
a stern fce:.3e of imperative duty. He was" mere-
ly taking the II r-- 1 tcep in ile e:T.jt to execute
the laws in which he is bjund to regard

still of the Union. This was is
coercion, this was u t a attempted invasion of
.soveieign State. lM.it an eil.-.r- t to e:ucute the
l I .. . ' , l : l. r ii.n.a, ..mi n w tuK'.-u-, auer careiuiiv
in vestihting the c;ise can cosare i.irn for d.-in-

s . lie is t!i- - ::ceutive, ha the law mr.kicg
power, and is his duty, with proper
'.!:s?retiou, to execute tho-- e laws, whethor tliat
duty be painful pleasant one. Wo have :.o
right conclude what has been imt
M.-- . Lincoln intends a roe-reiv- war,
a war t carnage an t extermination agaii st the
liulf Sta-s- . . r t prfK-e;- fartijer thai, is re
cessary t enroot-- - tiie luws. Indeed lie
ttands ple 'g. d Inaugural address to pur-
sue exactly to.; op C'tite- - course. To that
we do not sent Lira in this, v. e make
the from his Inauirtmd

"I ti.ercf..i ivi).-:'''- .r in view of the
:iti;tio:i I laws, ti c Ui;:.n i i;':broko:i. and

t the extent f my abiii'y, I shall care, as
the l'i list itsti--- itself cxprt.-v-- ! v ei:ioi;.s on me. . . - ,
tii..t t:.e lav. i,, tin- - L ;uii:i l.otiitnliy executed
in all the-- itv- -. D.'ing this I deeia to bn on
ly a oaty on my part, I hall perforin it
far practicables t:n!e.--s my rightful masters.
;'ie American people, shall withhold the re;jui-t- o

r in so'ne authoritive direct
the contrary. I trust this wiii r.ot li

a mcuaze, but only the purpose of
t;.e Unioa, it wid i.slitutioi.ady defend

: ia ir.tain itelf. In doing this there need be no
bio diit d violence, there shall be none,
unx-.-- s be for. ed t;pou the
Tt' ;cr covfdcl to me tr.V It v.sl to hol!, oc-c- i

j H th: property an l lilacts
I.;; to tuc ijoctruriKitt ; to iAU:t duties im- -

hs': but b'jvond irial mxj be necessary lhee
fJJtcts. there icill be to incuiivu, no ustny

t! it:. ttr ft'ttlt.mt ittr ? 1 1 J tiji iwl." . . J j- -. t.
....iu j i, iiucuw.Tiniij - oiaies, any
rior locality-- , shall l.e o great, and so uni- -

?iipp...vt t ins fellow countrymen. If be should
heitalrcr go beyond the limits
ti(.n an1 he woui(, Ly ciear,yvr,"nt;i
doing that with wlich t!:e Gulf are now
d'ar-e- '' having done. lint we have no
rsgnt to m.er that intends doin-- so. At thebeginirg of this trying an i fearful crisis which
IS CUlir.- iVItll Ml imnv- - . i' .7 ' ' v 4lo 'yourselves, tor w-u-r chihlren. f..r H

7 - H ( ijv til U........v,.. ..v.-..- . u. iu, u relieves you, fellow
citizens, to act. with firmness, andJn tliC vf enlightened iatriot:sin. Let ust''' V,lt 'flhh0vc1r-',',',,'- y the present hour
r"': V lf:f '1 a matches over theNations, and who, he So wids
cai3 s,.JOn bS out "lrkness the rainbow
promise, uet ;is m,t seek add fm-- 1 lo i......1",n, l f t'l a., counsel anv step that does
t ot look to the restoration of i.eace tran- -
4i- -". woi-- r no oroKCn r.n-- l distracted couu- -
t,y- - Lcl ,lot So into the strife like sava-- e
gCrs for bio.xl, like true patriotoeavrmg to preserve unimpaired the

rSTHoa. L. W. II jU of this district, will,
"::' U d: --V-kcr of the State

natc, be fare the r.t t.. lfU'l V .
IL2 Las already exb iive!y pu2ed I
Ropulii.-a- u newspii ers. Vell, he is ac'' Vtr ftijw. and about ss good' the cJm'
UjOD 1UU' of R!-.r-l- - 11:jiuiinraa law niairers
D01V dj' !t " CCLttally believed, by
tLose wf:o ktjOW hiai. at ho cares more Ibout

S-iI- Sambo, and he is not really a
Ei'gger-worshipp- er at heart.

6
C?0-M-r. El win Forrest, the great traedi- -

an, will, it is said, in a few weeka retire "from

itge forever.

if act broken, and nc thing will restore it to ! rsal. ns to prevent competent resident citizens
us, as it was to us by our rcvo- - j i;"5 's; there will no

. ' . .- - ! tempt obnoxious strangers among thelunonary sire3, the interposition of tha. j.-.i- e that f.,r ojeet. While tl.e legal Tight
gracious B:ing, "who hath niadV' and ti us ! may exist ia the government to enforce the ex-f- ar

rrcsciYcd as a Naticn." I "oise : f lhc the attempt to do, would
1 -- e s irr.itati.ig. and ueariy impracticable

As aa Amcricriii citizen, taught frcm our i that 1 eieem better to forego f..r some
time the use of such ohices The unlessearliest years to revere tho our Country,

. continue to be in all parts
Union which iio:ds together, its ! r,f the far possible. The people
tution and its laws, its free bad i everywhere shall have that sense of perfect

as oc-c- r to us as the Hood that j ni' faroratle tj
' anl eiiect h.'li.

cur heart?. Wc bad marked ita for j V";.i!3 Mr. Lincoln continues to pursuejth? line
years, ia all the elements of greatness onJ ' r pet; n whi .h he has thus l .il down for Lis

.. , ; gT;,! ince, wiii be doing more tliriprosperity with emotions of t.nac and pleas- - w.r;,,j
. . ! w:;-'- t r'Kht aad constitutional, and

ure. End it with emotions cf profound j will l-- - therefore entitled to the cudoisenunt and

".tho which it occupy- -

hoitilo !

fraternal
ti.

jpint whica
endcavoting elevate the

destruction of the
fabric reared !
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so, some consolation '

j
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, tNl to m by tiie heroes and sag-- s of thethe torrent ot Acolitiontsta and fanati-- ; ti.,. Let us not act like the infuriated po,M,h!"e

cism which swer.t over the ia tri- - ! o 1u Is during the Frencn Revolution, but with
umph, cn that id cmened day last Novern- - ;

t'raver and ?ln AT'' 1?,!Tret5on- - t,,e
. characterize.1

Ler, wutn AtrahDtij Lu e.' .n. 5 .r.ndirg on a j our great aiiaigton, during the stnrgle that
platform, was eh.ctcd President c.f triod the souls c f men.

United "TT 77'"rT- -

. .
editor of tho Albanian inform- -We are no bciciver toe secession d.c- - cd the; world last week, th.t Le has oftentrine. Ue do aotbcleivo thata ctate beard a hor.e laugh. Yes. and Le L,s doubl- -

esses be right ua cr tue Cons'itun to ,c,s.; seen a horse fly. Furthermore, Morde-pcaceab-
lysecede from t,o Lnton and we Cai is of the opinion, that the readers of thetherefore regard the proceeding, of the sre,- - j AUhnnutn have heard an V3ding States from the inception of the ' evtrjvery so- - we. L-- c i. c .i i" ua,lu u'ou oeeauie a corresnon- -

dent of that very sticy and cha-t- e she -o-lutioaary Although Mrdtcai don't uuderstand Latin be
fays vtry sensible things occasionally."
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IV ar Prosrmnir.
The military editor of a New York paper,

has prepared the following military prog-
ramme for Mr. Lincoln ami Gen). Scott, for
conquering the seceding States and restoring
tranquility to the Country

First Throw iuto the Southern part of
Texas by se. deposable army force and some
five thousand volunteers in addition.

Second Call upon the Northwestern Sta-
tes, forthwith, to furnish fifty thousand vol-ULtcc- ra

to assemble without delay at the U.
S. Arsenal at Raton Rouge,, first concentra-
ting at Carlo, at the juuetion of the Missis-
sippi and Ohio rir.'rs.

Tbird Call upon Pennsylvania, New York
and the Kastern States, for fifty thousand vol
uuteers, to assemble without unnecessary de-

lay, at WasLin-'tu- ia theDUtrict of Coluui- -
j bia.
I Fourth. Com'tiCt ce a march with this lat
ter arniV to the lea vi.'ig tf curse.
a strung f.rcc at the seal of (iovfrnmeiit. sun!
at tii- - same time direct th army at the W si
aemb!-- at li.iton Rouge, to foun a jut

with it at Montgomery or any other point
that may be deexnd advisable, h aving a suiT-tci.-

fotcti to protect the L'niieJ Utiles Ar-&cwi- (-i

is the couutry th tough which the aim-ie- s

may have to piss; and of course taking the
uec. ssary measures to protect the trieuis of
the Union agairst any traitors who may be
found 10 rebellion agoiott the jfovcrnuieut iu
that quarter.

We are not enough of a military man to risk
aa opinion, as to whether thisi or not a good
programme iu a militry point of viev. hut at
all events Mr. Liucola cannot adopt it with-

out violating the declaration in Lis inaugural
that "no State shall be invaded," and that he
will proceed no farther than to s?e that the
U iS. revenue laws are ezecuted in the race-din- g

States. We presume th.2 administrat-
ion has not yet entertained any ilea of com-

mencing a war of invasion, ai tins avjwcJ ob-

ject cf the military and naval deaionstraticos
iu the calf is simply defensive.

z'f A t a special c i uaia-iicatio- a of Sum-

mit Lodge N). CI 2, A. Y. M . hell at Ma-- s

inio I J all . Kheiieburg, April J,h. A. L..
tho death of Rro. dames S. Clark, b. --

iog aiioouneed, the following Preamble acd
resolutions were adapted :

W'lu-reu- s It having pleased the Almighty
lii-- j id' events to tk- - Irom oar midst our
much esteemed Rro Jamrs rf. Clrk. whose
wise at.d kin i conciiiarory course was so ma-

terially useful with us iu the present
Lous working of our order, and whose discreet
I and phi losi f Lie life honcitd Masonry, anJ
j endeared him to all with whom he has tceu

as.-r.ciat- iheref
Jlcs'Aie-.l- . That in the Providence of Gol

who hai taken our beloved Rrother, Ja:iie
S. Clark from our midst to the rest prepared
for the just aod good above, we, of the whole
Ma-oni- e. family, Lave bei-- n called upou t

part with one. who by Lis uniform and wie
act TiS entitled to a Ligh position in our
Couucils. and was endeared to each jf us
personally.

litstheJ. That in his uutirir.s efforts to
advace-:- ; a knowledge of the wisdom containrd
in the Ancient arid Accepted Rite, he noblv
battled agninst prejudice, yet by his uniform
kind manner he was respected and esteemel
bv all.

Hesdvtd, That as a faithful token of our
esteem and rcmembranco. wo 'will clothe our
Lodge Room in mourning for the space of
sixty days.

JUsulictl, That a copy of the above so-

lutions be banded to tho familv of our de- -
j parted Rrother. and that ihey bo published

in the papers of this plscc.
DAVID J. .JOMIS )

C. TIIOS. RODEUTS: V Com
D. (J. ZAIIM. j

Markied. In Lorettj ou the 9th inst., by
the RevJ. M r. Reynolds, Mr. Augustine D.
Christe, to Miss Kate O'R.-ya- a.

Our young friends have acted wisely in thus
forming a union for life, the terms of whicn
do cot recognize the right of cither secession
or corercion, and which is rendered proof

dissolution, save by death, by the sil-

ken tie that binds two wiiliag hearts. Mor-dec- ai,

who was sitting at our elbow when wc
indited the above, aficr pcrusiag it remarked

"Yes, Mr. EJitor, they have acted wisely.
I know from experience that it is a melan-
choly thing to be an old bachelor, and it
must be fifty per cent worse to be n old
maid. Mr. Editor, I am certain that a good
wife is a glorious institution, and, you will
probably one day discover that there is noth-
ing in this world half so sweet as first love.
Small beer is glorious but it wcu't compare
with it, and that is eayingja good deal. It is
pleasant to think of even iu our old days"
and the old man then commenced Lumaaag
to himself one cf Moore's melodies
"Oh the days are gone, when beauty bright

.My heart's chaia wove;
When my dream of life, from morn 'till night,

Was love ; still love
New hope may bloom.
And days may come,
01 mil iar calmer beam.

Rut there's Eothing half so sweet ia life
As love's young dream."

Uuion lluuie. W e cirect the attctitioa o.'
our readers to th- - advertisement of this iu.-t-iy- p'

pulir hotel ia another o damn. "llie
Proprietor it will be seen, is determined to
upar l... pains orexpens? to sustain i;s well
earned reputation.

Latest. The President Las issifd Li-- i

l roc.-imatio- n calling out 4O.CC0 of the Mili
tia. lG.btO from iLit- - btate. Also cal
Log au extra session of Confre-- s on the 4th
of July next.

S3-V- e leara lhat a military company will
Le lorrued in town, oa next Friday eveuia.for the purpose of tendering their sevices lothe Uovemmet.

. JT6 I"00' tbe atte,,tio" il
to tbe Mercantile Appraiser's

XTlt may be that eair. fri-n- d Raymond
of the Ilollidaysburg UViy, iu cnteriug on

the discbarge of Lis duties as mail messeng-

er, has prcst the tbe first round of tbe
ladder of fame. This was the first office fill-

ed by the illustrious John Quincy Adams, as

more fully aad at large appeaCfiu the follow-iD- 2

extract from a biographical sketch of the
elder Adams "Mr. Adau.sio wriring a let-

ter to her husband then ia FLi'adi-'pl-ia- , in --

uiediatoly after the battle cf RunkcrLill sys.
Our Johnny Las come to the distinction of be-

ing mail messenger between Rraintrec and
Roston." This Johnny was afterwards Pres-

ident of the L'liited Spates. May not Ray-

mond justly hope to ba equally fortunate ?

Great oaks from little acorns grow. We hope
bis brig test expectations may Le realized and.
that Lc may continue toas-cen- upwards "

The Legislature i.i con;piinee with the
suggetiions coutaiutd iu the G aVeinor's lacs-sag- e,

which we publish iu another column,
h ;s paaoed a law for aiming the Luiliiii ot
the State. Half a mi'.iiou of dollars is appro-- ,

priated for this purposo and several now eii-ce- s

created. The objec; of course is to
provide for a few hungry aai climoruas cI-c- e

setkuis, and to enable a certain favorite
to 'make a nice thing" oat of tho contract
lor furnishing arms ammunitiou ccc-- , As no
apprehensions arc eatertaiaed that the State-wil-l

be iuvai-j- by either foreign or domestic
ioes. we can see no necessity llr each a law
All the Democratic members voted against
it.

A bill has passed the Legislature dividing
the borough of Ebensbarg into two wards.
All the said borough West of Centre street,
to be known as the West ward elections to
be held in tho Towu Hall All East of Cen-

tre street to be known as the East ward
elections to be held ia the Court House. The
ckiz- - ns of the School District outside o. the
borough limits, are to vote for School Direc-tor- s

in the East ward. Wc wiii publish the
Act as toon as we receive a correct copy of

it. Tiie west ward is strongly Democratic,
while in the Ei.--t ward the Republicans have
a decided majority.

Diko. At the Cambjia Co., Poor Iloue,
cu Saturday, Aprii lota, D. Glstavcs Yic-10- K

Tidejian, aged io years.
The iteccased was, in his day, a man of

eminence. He was Court Phy&iciaa for a
number of years to the King of Hanover,
Germany. He came to th is eoantry a few

years since, broken ia health and fortune,
and settled in Carrolltown. Upcoming sick,
he was tnkcu iu charge by the Directors of
the poor, aud conveyed to the Poor House,
wheie Le di 'd as above stated.

Jt'tjttnj S-aso- The recent heavy rains
would doubdess enable our hardy and enter-
prising Northern friends, who are engaged
in the lumbering business, to start on their
annual raftiug voyage, down the raging Sus-qu.-hann- a.

An unusually large amount of
timber was twken out in that region during
the last winter, and we hope the prices may
be such as to suSciently reward ail er gaged
in it, for their toil and hardships.

We direct the attention of our readers to
the advertisement of the 'Ebcnsburg Iloase,'
Mr. Isaac Crawford, Proprietor. This has
always beca one of the most popular betels
in the Couuty. and we are certain its well
earned reputation wiii Lc fuliy fuataiocd by
Mr. Crawford. He 'knows how to keep a
hotel" and make his customers feel at home.
The truth is, Ebensburg is hard to bo-i-

i for
first class hotels, and accommodating land-

lords.

Comuiissioaers of the Southern
Confederacy have left Washington, deeming
it probably, no longer safw quirte;s for them

The next oafiict between tha U. S.
troops and the Southern forces will probably
take placo at Fort Pickens, PcUsAu j!a, Flori-

da, as the administration at Washington, is
determined that it shall be reinforced at all
hazards. The forces of the senders ia Pen-sacol- a,

are said to bo large

The new apportionment edit for members
of Congress has passed the State Senate as
reported, and will probably pass the House
at an early day. We learn that it placjs
Ciiubiia in a district along with Blair, Hun-
tingdon & Mifflin. This w:llnot render us
any better or any worse off thau we are now
as the present district is hopelessly Repub-

lican.

ClTTbe white population of the StatesSouih
of Masons and Dixon's line, is about S.OUU

000, that af the free States about 18,000.000
The total number of slaves is, 3,949,557.
The white population ofVaa Socodiag States is
neatly three millions

XiTT. J CoJf iy, Esq.. Jormerly of Indi-
ana in this Store-- , has enteied on the dischar-
ge of his duties as assistant U. S. Attorney
General.

CTZ?If you want to luy geiod aud cheap
ready male elothiug, call at 1 he store of D,
J. Evans & Sou, oa High stieet. They sell
good articles, and hell them cheap too.

o
(XJ-T- Commuuication of "A Democrat,"

was received and set up for this issue. It
was unavoidably crowded out by the war uews
It wi.l appear in our next issue.

XSTlt is said that Hon. John Bell of Ten-
nessee, will be a candidate for Congress at
the approaching election in that State.

X?"TLe rumored insurrection in New
Mexico turoa out to be a hoax. Nothing of
tho kind was attempted.

- ? tv frt,.-- . ctr..iliil nnw

ttitutionai independence of 1. r ;;:. tr ?T tfra
JLc most exalted r Ip..,y atl at fic

obligations of true patrivttsm, tLere'C volilmonish us ia the existing dc r?" v.l j : k

- .ur if. i-., .. ..i cn i. ...!:more, tbe tnpod ol tnc iiucu i.iTuui- - ,

. I..W.V m:iv success ai- - I
;;can. tui!iu- - t j i

tend y uu i

.... . i e ,1 t
r--j-I be war Liil recently passea ty mc ieg- i

aathoiizlng the Adjutant General to j

call oat the uiilitia of ths State, oa tac reqai- -

si tion cf the President. t

j

rri-Th- e army iu Chatksloa amounted to a- - ,

bout dOC'O men at the cmmencea-en- t of the

attack oa Fort
;
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.SIgual LlgljtS Oisplayed ZTtoui Port ;
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L:e-:il- . Tailool liom Curt .uxii-t- f
ot" Guvrrnur

Curt 1:1 t tiie tate ?

.cgl-'atui-c- .

j

New YoaK., April 'J. The ll-.m'- d La re-- c '

ived a sre;iai dispatch irom Cna: lestoa, !

dated this uioriiing, givitg thi. iollawing i

itea.s of interest i

A lleet ol sevtn (jovernuiei.t wt:r esseid
was reported oil IjO Lar, aiid .Major Anaer- -

son displayed signal lanterns from Foil 5u a-t- er

during the eight. i

At mionight ail th--- ' military in tho I

orJerei und r ar
j

Lieut Talbot, who ha i ariivc j at Charles-
ton,

j

with de-jateh- f r Maj r Am.ersox,
was denied access to Fort Sotat.r. and has
since started on Lis teturn to ashiogton.
SjH.ctal d.sj;atch t'j the JV. Y. Utruld

CiiABLxeio.v, April midi.ight. The !

authoritiea rec.i"e-- i a l.etiCcatioa that
would be furbished to Mvj r AnlKsox, i

by the U. S Government, at any baziri
l!im:use preparations were i:;.ui;ia; ly com- - !

mence-- d tu repel auv a; tr.;ers
were tor the entire a iiuir r. o to
pi'.cvtd to their several stati.ns. Four rcgi- -

.. . . . 1meuts, ol u tLouiaai mea eac...
gr.phedi r:romthec,UQtry- - Ami niancrs, j

aniolherireparatious :.r v, are

CAt uiidlVglt. seven gaas ft 0:3 the citadel
were fired as the sigi.a: t..r th - sscb.ing oi j

the Reserves, and iho e-- i v. j.3 throw a into j

the greatest excite t.O'it. j

Tnc Seveniceat j R. g.citnt, tig!.-- : nuadre
ftiong, assemLlui ia i.u io.-r- , nnd i;: for 1L1

toriiaations. i

At three o'clock iu tie mort-in- all the j

vesseb ia the Larbor necessary for traaspor- - 1

ting the troops, wi.I tu t in se v:ce.
A Eee-- t of s -- v t u Government war ve-s-els are
reported od the bar, una Majr Adei;.-o- x

has anparc-ati- been iu with
them by s o. ti :a 1. iiotc.-- s
from Fort S nutcT

LieUt Talbot Wa dei.ie-- o .i;j..;sio-- to Foit
Suu.ter by the tu'.Loi .ti-.- s R. S C?inv,-Lrough- t

dcspatcdies ti'. iu a.hi.tgtoa to Gov.
j

PlCKfcNS, aiiLouncing tht . n a:jt: r wo'd
j

be supplied with 1 rovisi as, . ; i 1.1 e ompany
wi L Lie-u- t liLii'-.-r he k-i- t-

-r at
II o'clock to uight.

C''Utitctu, Ar nl lU. Tac hoati I

tcry, ia a tinishe i cor.dition av. i luliy ti.au- -

ned, was takca oa: of the uo.-- k icvc&in-- ,
i

and anchored ia acne near i'.b vau s IsUnd
Jar pcop.c are a t e 1, n t o re is a i

axed ueterm.cation to meet ti-- e e.
:

adaitionai regiment of Vj'-J'- iaea is Louili- -

expected from the int. rior.
j

i he CouViiitioa uJj urned at I
;

aftfinoon, sahject to 1 i. g d t l th-- j Presi-- s i

dont About one tLouj d troy: 0 ere seat
to the Litia to-aa- v. Migt.te-- . n haa- -

urea tu ire wi.l -- u cwa t.v:u rro. A urge
nambc-- r of the members of the Cenven:ion,
after, th: &'.ljoun.meiit, volunteered as pii- -

Vfctcs. About seven thousand troor s are now
at the L.rt.fieatI'E.

tlAiti.isnci.o, ArrilO. The fvliowirig i ihe
u.esjiage eI Gov. Uurtiu.

To the Senate and Houssofil p.-j-
s, .natives

of the Commoweath ef Pennsy.va: ia :
As the pctiod L.e i f r the ad- - !

journnunt of the Legislature is rt jilly tp- -
(

proachiag, 1 feel constrained by a sense of du- - !

ty. to cail year attciiti.-- to tho erudition of i

the military ergar,iit.oa oft!: It is
scarcely necessary to say more aan that tae
u.i.aia system oi t--

e htate, ..a-..i- tue long
peri .d, by j ursui of peaceful
industry, exclusively, has e wholly

and the interference i f the Legis-
lature is required to r.;:i;.e its defects, n d
to render it useful aai avaiLLIe to the pub
lic service. .Many ol ourvoiunter c.aipau- - ;

ies do not pnerss the of i rcqulr- - i

ed by cur mi.iiary law, anl step- - sh-ul- J be ;

iortuwith takea to supply these
Theic are numerous companies, too, that are
without tho necessary arms, and of the anas !

that are distributed, Jew are provided with j

tho more taodtru appliaaee--s to render theia j

s.TVicabie. 1 rcccommcnd, thtrefore. that!

bare

extraordina -
interest

We be fact that
serious distract the

uiidd, and that in this Vir-
ion the not the safety

the is endangered.
a formidable

seeais be demanded
istiuc public have been forme -

in
2 certain Stu'cs ireacx rr -

o 77
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.
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Vt he
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Sumter.

city-wer-

up-pii- es

uurubcr

rrre c

fsmtc
ci'

j j i '"jjs,1 Cav lbeen made, rurt.cse ti.-ii- -

.r ".) Ci.r.:,,.. :

iCMSiauee iu mc i Liw tviLi!.: . ; . i. . . ---c ii - I 2

jet-- wiih tympattiv or encc.iirs3.t i

the people of tLis Commonwt-lih".- "' p -- !'
vania yields State ia Ler r.

I wilIinnT.ft I;t,rotf-r- . X
0- - t ej . . .

. the coasutatiocal rights ':" f

geroas crisis cf affairs, thit our
fehoald receive from the "

prompt titcnrioa wnica tae pal tI ,. -

either the State or the Nation ciV V.1""'

to demand, and which raav sc--'--,

t the peeple cf Pennsylvania at,! C. :

the llessings of peace, and the i;.;--- - : '

stability cf cur anrivallti CcLitIu-:""-- o -
cramtnt.

The cf this Ei:g
i:!.. 1 1 . :.. :ii.. . ..lisiieu uy 11a Jnustrious iu .

peace. Our pe. tie have be-e- tra'i '.'t
cikipliLcd ia thi.ee trt vL;;h ..-

-

motion ci tueir own in'ral rhr;;!
j mcnt acd progrcfs, cul wah ..' J j
gard for tha lights cf t'.-:rs- , L. ."'r
cultivated frat-.Tta- l r.l:; l- - will
of all the States devcti J to tie C.r.
and Union, and alwavs rfcvgniilt .."
cf coacessi.n asd coar roniae th.it
the foanuatioa of th-- ( jverca.-:- - i

iVnasjlvania cll.s t.-uul- l
1-

- ; ' ....
sfJnn m tac rf ol a : -

re ;3 f..r peae?. and bcr j- -

ii"a of personal and riltl-r.- I

of true sovereignity of States r,
f I J 1 . ... .3 1ti ia 1 . .i.;.i--.- i

ments, r.ni ir u'i m'-.- 12 ar: n- -.

the speedy restoration tiu j ':.

tr.is Uca v.i- - have L:

beloved country 1 a coaiI.::n :

power and r;rosperity, I c ru- ::
subject of this coainoanicutioa lj
atin.

The rac--.izc- - ws rc-f:rr- 1 ' : s
aiitte of both Hou?-s- . ' J r

2r Pilfer tip
that Stat:

dollars war rarj o.--;s

Tflf W l K fit V:T 1
;

-- "' "
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r ........... .. . .

rrsr
TLe br.ii In

trr ic i i n i " n T5 " 1 . i '

Uvaa's Tslai' I. MorrU Isl
r,'r. .r -

jTittr returncl iho , r.

ha le-:- t-- pt r.- -.

his been received frc-- n :.
Tho militia aro ur.-gc- n c

our ir
available spa-2- fa2.r.r Hi
with'&rixicue pew'Vor-- .

The firing ha C3atit ; . I

intermission. i ) t. 10
haVr b-- cr .3 r.

.1 has been na c :a tr.o
of Tort Suiter. - i :

is u ' r

tht be would sgrrer.d r w;

wcre exoaustei. a c:
tJ 1EV ofc-:-r rcr. tl

fjf the !.n"tc?n bntte-h- ?-

,. r. bare cr-er- 1 0: F.Tt .- '-

Ti'inlr--r are bold to r:;rrr:
fleet. Two thouEsa-- 1 a
this morning, and e iibgrl:-- ;

land and other points 1 e
F.,rfh ;r,r', It-- - -

at ten o'ebek, P. M I

at Fott Sumt?r still c : :i i

battery and Stcvero's 1 :V-r- v

frely. Fort Surr-f-T cutirur
Ere. i rep-.r- t; 1 thut thrn
are .".a'sldt the bar.

I'ir'tJt I'l'.'jfi'cfi Tr-- ' z
th; idght. to bo rerjewei c;
morning, unless an sit?r. r-- 1.2 .

rr.oar time, ti reinforce V SuT.t;
which, ample arraagem -

Th? secelers hare wcrkr l their gj-- ;
rally well. Only two i-r- uuicl :

The Pawnee. Harriet Lrr--, - r I a ."

stoamer ar-.- - r :'f th-- ? I;r.
are arriving hero Lv Ir:

.r'nA . . . .

SUIilTES SFPeZ?!-DEEED- .

AMOUNT OF DAM A

for an Extra
of Congress-Sevent- v - ir?
Thousand Tioods Xizllzi
For

C.iAr.trsT0N, 11. r
Hostilities have the cei-- e

I snJ lt was that tha sarrctaer siJ 3

, be unconditional, and that Major At-rers.-
a

ould be allowed to remain ia aciua. pssts--

sion of the Fort, while Messrs Chestau
Manninfr came over the ciiv accoair itiei
by a member of tbe Palmetto guards, t ;

ing the colors of bis
Shouts rent the air and the wildest j:y SJ

mar ifactAil (ti rrtia r t r T Va itp! t01E t r
Gen- - Iauregard and his staff, aceoicraiw

i y a few other were oa a tiu t" r?n

the Legislature make i.nmcuiate pr- - vidoa tha victory belongs to South Carrlica
"--

i --

the removal of these capital defcc:, that arms j the display of the flag cf true ca tie rrrrs:--
b.i procured aud distributed to th si of our ' of Fort Sumter at half past 1 o'cl ek :z:

who may en, r into tho-- militry ser- - ; ring ceased r.nd uncon liticr.;! 5U-rc- :I

vice of the State, and that steps bo takea to wis made. The Carolinians had ni-ritl- -t

c:aage the guns alicady uistriluteil by tbe the fight was at aa cad. As sera 1; :

adoption cf such well known ani tried imp- - i stalled Major Anderson was shot
as will reuuerthctu elective ia the Wigfall, tbe aid cf Genere.1 Beaaregiri.

event of their employment ia actual scrv- - J his commaader's reqaesi, went to Fer! r':a-ic- e.

j t?r with a white flag ciTir assistant is :I
In this coaaection I Vcceouime t.d the? cstab- - ticgaishicg tbs fiances. Ho apprrseiei '

hshincnt id a military au at tho capital, ! burning fortress fre-a-i Morris Islsi-i- .

aud that 'the miiitia laws ef tho Cemmcn- - j while the firing was raging ill sidei
bo so ir.o.iilied and amended as to im- - fected a landing at Samtcr. IL ajrro-.-?-pa- rt

to the military organizatiou of the State ; a Port hole, aad was met by Major Ansrs ::.

the vitality and energy so epsontia! its j cotr.rriacdcEt tbe Fcrt.
praeiicj.i value and usefulness. Precautions j Je latter said ho had just di.-p'a;-?

such as I have suggcs'ed are wise aad pro?- - white flag, but the firing was kept uf r;
er at all times a goveitiment like ours, but I thekss. Co! Wigfall replied tl;t
tfpeciat and momenieus considerations, aris- - j Anderson mast haul down the Ara-r"- -

ii.tr from the condition of public affairs oat-- ! that parley weald le gran.e:. '"
side of .ar own limits, yet of incalculable coa- - j Jer r was the "rd. Aniersrs
sequence te the people, and demanding the hauled down the flag and displayed cr. r -- 5

rw.ift attention ot the Le'islatur Ponn. ! Cu of truce- - All firing insiantly ccaJ- -

sylvania. invest the subject With
and iiuportanoo.

cannot insensible to the
jealousies aud divisions

public portions of
the "peace of Country,

of Government itself Mili-
tary organizations of character
which to not by any ex- -
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